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MAGIC CHEF

t DOLLAR DAYS
4 'Magic Sale Days

Thursday through Sunday
April 6, 7, 8. 9

RKI<OCATFO . . . The Crowning Glorr Permanent Ware 
shop has moved to a nrw modern location at 2008 W. 
Carson St. (at Gramrrcyl from its former location on 
Sartori Ave. The firm has Installed the latest in modern 
equipment in the new location. Crowning Glory opened 
It* Torrance location mow than five years ago. ____

Predicting Whims of Legislators, 
Jumping Frog Contests lot Alike

By VINCENT THOMAS .the narcotics traffic are mov- 
Assemblyman. 68th District ing ahead steadily. Oi:e or an- 
Evaluating the productivity other of the various proposals 

of any legislative body U in in this field may have passed 
some respects a lot like pre- both houses by the time you 
dieting the Jumping Frog Con- are reading it. 
test   many try it but few Our committees are working 
succeed. And that statement continuously on the huge $26 
certainly applies to your Cali- billion budget. Deliberately, 
forma Legislature, especially final action on it will be delay- 
since the 1958 constitutional ed until late in the session 
changes which shifted the Urn- when the state fiscal outlook 
ing of our operations. , for next year will be clearer. 

When we recently passed!Then. too. the burden of de- 
thc half-way mark in our cur- tailed review by these commit- 
rent session some observers tees has been greatly increas- 
commented rather wryly on ed by the change in adminis- 
the slowness with which mea- trative budget procedure which 
sures are moving through our j reduced the part taken by the 
legislative process. Whether or department of finance in bud- 
not it was intentional, the im- get preparation, 
pression was left that we       
should be operating on some 
thing resembling an automated 
factory product,on line turn. , on tddlljon

S.'eUn'dS I th* building loan mnm *'  
laws every aay. ^ | regdy nfmeA to , nuniber of

. . recommendations made by the 
BUT THIS attitude overlooks jolnl committee on education 

our (undamenUl responsibility 
to you and ail the other citi- 
xens of the state. Our true

and the citizens' advisery 
commission are contained in 
bills making progress. Les

duty is not merely to pass laws j conpUe.^ teaching cre.len 
for the sake of doing so. but ^ ^Un teacher training 
instead to enact only those and more emp^i, on wbject 
which we find, after invesliga- mlM rj|thcr ^ roetnod 
lion and study, are clearly nee- are §ome of the toplcs lnclud 
essary for the preservation or e(j

tional and social welfare sys 
tems, the fewer bills we pan, 
the better.

The record shows that we 
are making consistent progress 
in our legislative tasks. Three 
important bills to counteract 
the economic slump have be 
come law. The first enabled a

(ion and discussio 
»re brought to the flijor (or ac 
Uon. Redistncting of Asscmbl) 
and Congressional seats to re 
fleet our Increased population 
is one. The statewide wale

. welfare legislation affeclin. 
Ithe aged, blind, and children

show.

e remaining
i but when adjournment comes 

Inus^TprgthrbuSg^:^ will be real result, t

siruction and supply indus 
tries. The second extended the 
maximum period of uncmploy< 
ment Insurance benefits. T* 
third provides for payment 
such benefits to workers who 
attend school to learn new 

. skills.

5 Home Savings 
To Make Recon

AS THIS is being written 1 
bills to Improve control over'

County Asked 
To
Drain Plans

Ciuutruction of badly need-

Home Savings and l/oan As 
sociation of Los Angeles will 
this month make the largest 
quarterly distribution of earn- 

payments ever paid by 
association In the ISO- 
history of the U.S. aav- 
and loon industry. Ken 
1) Childs, president, has

ings 
one
year 
ings
neth

council lias told county offi

CUpUrojem originally scheduled j^f ̂ S,' fe^^ 
to go to bid thi. «pring are w *,; digtnbuUon of $7 ,267, 
now -tentatively schedule* m id in the f)rst quarter 
for bid* this fall, City Manager ^ ^ ̂  previous high 
George Stevens told the coun- for H(MM savings, the na- 
cil la»l week. i[m>t ,trRest ttvings awocia-

A request that planning be Uon waj p,i(i in the final 
expedited was sent to the quarler of last year when its 
County Flood Control District MVers received $8.282000 
on the council's instruction. Childs declared that t h e

"To get the bids out this fall current 4H per cent per an 
would mean another rainy »< !-, num earnings rate en savings 
son without the protections the ; would continue through t h e 
drains offer," Sievens told the quarter ending June SO. Home 
council Savings has 24 offices serving

Supervisor Burtoa W Chace Greater Los Angeles and sur- 
also has been asked to see if; rounding areas. 
he can urge a speed-up on the      
planning and advertising. for j Contained In the hull of the 
bids huge attack aircraft carrier

Drains involved are those ap- USS Franklin D Roosevelt are 
proved after the 1957 county 242 miles of electrical cable 
wide bond election, and in- 2000 electric motors and t 
elude fatihtit'i iti Norih Tor- generating plant capable ui 
ranee, Central Torrance. and' supplying electrical power to 
Walu-na. |4 million homes.

AAA PERKINS

PORK& 
BEANS

5 Large     . 
No.2V2   

cans ^1

C. & H. PURE CANE CAL FAME FROZEN

ORANGE

Comadina Brand. The tomiroes that are out of this world. 2Vi Can.

TOMATOES
Hunt's Brand. With the rest South of the Border Flavor. 2Vi Can.

CHILI BEANS
Ma Perkin's 3nnd Delicious potatoes (hat have a gourmet touch. 21 j

POTATOES
F It P. Brand. For a delicious salad drain and serve. Tall W Can.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

MA PERKINS

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
CAMIPBI 

SOIUI

Large 
46-oj. 
Cans

Beef
Beef Noodle 
Beef Bnxh 
Cream of

Chicken
Chicken Gumbo 
Chicken Noodle 
Chicken Rice 
Chicken

Vegetable 
Clam Chowder

Consomme 
Mincsnof*
Cream «f 

Muihr.inn
Onion
Scutch Brth
Turkey NnodH*
Turkey 

Vcgct»H«
VegetsWe B
VecBco

MA PERKINS 
JUMBO SIZE

CATSUP
TASTE SEAL 

HALVES

18-ounce 
Bottles

APRICOTS
Cam

XLNT FROZEN 
HACIENDA

ENCHILADAS
Be'f ^ Regular $^ 

J PacLge, * ||

CAMIPB 
SOU

O BOY FROZEN

PIZZA
MjnrM BranJ. For the most delicious apple sauce? Tall 305 Can.

APPLE SAUCE
Tip Top Brand. You'll R« the po*rr <>f Popcyc Tall JOJ Can.

8-ox. Pie 
Cheese 
Sausage

U-lneh Cheese 
19-inch Pepperoni

49
79

Tip Top Brand. You II get the power <>l Hopcyc. Tail MJ}

LEAF SPINACH
Ma Pcrkin's Brand. Tempting flavor and lamaliiing u

SLICED BiETS

Cmm of Asparagus 
Bean with Bacon 
Cream of Cclerf 
Pea
OUl-Fuhioncil 

Tomato Rica 
Vegetable
Vegcnrun Vegetable 
Pepper Pot 
Cream of Vegetable

Her* is The Finest, Brightest Treat you can ever eat.

HUNT'S RED BEANS 5 No. J'/i 
Ceni

ROCKINGHAM

WHISKEY
SARNOFF

VODKA
TIFFANY TAVERN

LONDON PRY

GIN

MAGIC CHEP 
SLICED

BOLOGNA

MA PERKINS UARGE >

SLICED PI NE

FRESH, TENDER, /&U-G

ASPAR2I

*.»unc«

RATH FRESH

LIVER 
SAUSAGE

YOUR 
CHOICE

Full 
Fifth

OSCAR MAYER

SMOKIE 
LINKS

12-eunce 
Pecka«e

NAVEL 
ORANGES2-29

It.


